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1872 the defendaut did not appear. [MARKEY, J.-Under a strict interpretation of

---- the Procedure Code, :t should say the defendant can appeal as a matter of

right.] If the CoUrt is bound to allow the defendant to nefend the easel it has

power to put him upon lerms, and I would ask for a postponement, and that he

should be ordered to file a written statement, and that the costs of the post.

ponerrient should be borne by him. [MARKBY, J.-'-I think there must be

costs in the cause.]

NEWTON

v.
KURl\EED.

HONE.

Orde« IlecoI'dinaly

Before MI'. Justice Kemp and MI'. Justice Glover.

QUEENv. R~M PANDA AND ANOTHER,.

Penctl Code (Act XLV of1860), 86, 108,109, and 211--GilJing Eoidence in
Sttpport of L( Paise Oha1'ge-Abetment of such Charge.

A person cannot be convicted of abetment of a false charge, solely on tl,e
groulld of his having given ev ideuce in support of such charge.

'JlftJ<: Assistant 11:lgi,trate of Bhuddruck convicted two persons, Ram

Panda anrl Dht,t Hari Ghoso, as abettors of a false charge, s cl-Iy on tit
grouud that they g'"ve evidence in support of II charge brought by one
Saraswati against her husband, which he (the Assisbrmt. lIagistratc) had f'oun d

in a prosecution against Saruswati and others under s. 211 of the Penal Code
to be false, and sentenced them under 8. IO~ of that Code to periods of im
prisoumcnt below one month.

1872'
July, 11 'rho Sessinua Judge of Cubtack referred the procoodings of tho Aasis tan

------- Magistrate to the High Court, under s. 434 of the Criminal Procedure Code.b
for the PUl'POS'e of hav'illg the sentence and conviction quashed as being

illegal. Tho Sessions Judge, in hie letter of reference, made the following

UbaerYatitJus :--

"After careful considcrutiort, I bold that s. 103 does not contemplate
any acts of subacquent abetment; and that the Code does nat provide for the

punishment of such offences, ex\iept when thoy arc such as are dei.iried in
ss, 212 to 218 of Chapter XI of tile Indian Penal Code.

Many very excellent reasons could be assigned for thil!l apparent, though
not real, omission. It will, however, suffice for the purposes of this refereuc

to point out ,that,if the inferioo and theoretieally less experienced :Crimirial
Courts were allowed to punish as abettors persons who gave evidence in sup

port of false charges; or rather charges fouud by the said Courts to be false,

the provisiolls of tile Prccvdure Code by which tile punishment of the eririla
of false evidence can only be inflicted by the Se•• ious Court would be practi

cally neutralized and set at nought. It is, I think, obvious that this was'

'*Hcicrence to the High Court, Udder s. !3.l of tile Carle of Criminal Procedure
by the l'essioI1S Judge of Cubtack.
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never intended, and that the framers of the Criminal Procedure Code, although 18i2
they allowed the lower Criminal Courts to punish for false charges, neverQ;~
vested them with authority to punish those who supported such charges, not by , v.

previous acts, but by evidence merely." RA1>l PANDA

The judgment of the High Court was delivered by

KEMP, J.-We concur with the Sesaions Judge. The conviction and sentence
are set aside.

Before Mr. Justice Macpherson.

HIRALAL SEAL AND OTHERS v. A. CARAPrET.

Burety-Ea:eeution-Aet VIII of 1859, s. 204.

TIllS was an application against one Radhakrishna Sett for execution under
a. 204 of Act VIII of 1859. It appeared that a suit had been instituted
by A. Carapiet against Hiralal Seal and others in the District Court of
Hooghly; that it had been dismissed with costs; that the plaintiff had
appealed to the High Court from the decision of the Judge of Hooghly I that
pending the appeal, Hiralal Seal and his co-defendants had applied for and
obtained an order from the High Court calling upon Carapiet to givc secu
rity for his costs in the Court below and of the appeal; that Radhakrishna
Sett had, in pursuance of the order, charged his house in Calcutta with the
payment of the costs to the extent of Rs, 2,000; that the appeal to the
High Court was dismissed with costs; that the costs of the Court below
aud of the appeal amounted to Bs. 2,052-7-6 ; and that the present applicants
had been unable to realise the costs by execution 'within the jurisdiction of the
Hooghly Court. They now applied for execution against Radhakrishna Sett
hy the attachment and sale of the house charged by him with the payment of
Rs.2,000.

Mr. Bonnerjee for the applicants.-S. 204 was at one time thought to be
restricted to sureties under s. 76 or s. 83, and not to apply to sureties after
decree like Radhakrishna Sett-Baboo Ram Kishen Doss v . Hurkoo Singh (1).
But this view has been departed from. See Akhut Ramana v. Ahmed Y01!saffji

.(2). At any rate this case is distinguishable from Baboo Ra.ntkishen Doss'
case (1), for there the arrangement was entered into after'ihe case had
finally terminated. Akhut Ramaha's case (2) is on all fours with this, and the
applicants are entitled to execution.

MA.CPHERSON, J., made the order for execution as prayed (3).

ttl;:!
.JII'le 27-2~\.

(1) 7 W. R., 329.
(2} 7 B. L. R., 81

(3) See Abdul Karim v. Abdul H1{q1te

Kazi, 8 B. L. R. 205.
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